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Photogs Get IThat 'New
El('s New
Magazine

•
Look' 1n
Recorclaks

INew Recordaks Help

Commercial Camera Magazine is
making its initial bow to commercial photographers. T he lates t Kodak P.Ublication, its purpose primarily is to s how what America's
photographers are doing and have
them tell how and w hy.
Since commercial photography
is as broad and its s ubjects as
varied as the interests of man, the
magazine hopes to cover as m any
of them as possible, together with
news, notes and hints of concern
to photographers everywhere.
Bi- Monthly Publication
A slick m agazi ne on high quality stock, it is scheduled to be a
bi-m onth ly, a ccord ing to Bill
Reedy, KO Advertisi ng, who is
preparing the issues.
Kodak's Engraving Dept. is m ak- Double-Check _ Wa tching as Carol O'Connell runs some checks
ing the color plates and cuts for
thr ough the n e w R ecordak Duplex Microfilme r s,
this periodical which is sprinkled is Josep h Moss, m a n a ger of t he Sta tem ent Dept. at Lincoln-Roch ester .
with color s hots fr om Ektachrome The new m achines p hotogra ph bot h sides of che cks simulta neously.
and Kodachrome transparencies
and black-and-white pictures.
To the first issue, J ohn Rawlings,
famed fashion photographer for
Vogue and leadin g women's m agazines, contributed " Daylight and
Freedom." I n it, he explains why
he has reverted to using da ylight
(Continued on P age 4)

Twin-Speakers
Boost Quality
Twin-speaker units are now being offered as standard equipm en t
wi th Sound Kodascope FS-10-N
projectors, m a king possible greater
volume and increased tonal quality.
The two 12-inch speakers are
built into the h alves of a convenient carrying case. They can be set
up joined or separated, to best accommoda te the s ize and shape of
the auditorium.
The speakers can utilize the full
output of the amplifier and thus
offer greater sound volume a nd,
since the larger speakers handle
the power with capa~ity to spare,
there are m arked tona l advantages
at hi gh sound levels over s ingle
speakers. The sound is always
clear, distinct and undistorted.
The project or may be purchased
with either a single or twin
speaker. The double speaker units,
now available in strictly limited
quantities, are priced at $565.

Testing _

Claren ce Roth of
CW Dept. 37 usea
frequency oscillator in tesiing the
now twin-speaker unit for th e
Sound Kodaseope.
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Len sinan Credits Color
For New Movie Gains

Speed City Banking,
Increase Protection
Two of the new R ecord ak D uplex Microfilmers-latest photographic d evelopments for the banking industry-have bee n ins talle d in Rochester ban k s, one at Lincoln-Rochest er and the
other at Central Tr ust.
The new Duplexes are used to T
photograph checks written by de- 1
DOt
positors of the ban ks and also the
monthly statements before they
are m a iled to customers.
The f eature of the new m achines
is that both fro nt and back of
every check is p hotographed, the
two images appearing alongsid e
each other on the film.
With the back photograpl1ed, the
banks w ill have a complete record
of each check transaction with
signatures of a ll endorsers, and
will be in a position to protect their
custom ers in case they los e their
cancelled checks and have to prove
paym ent of bills or taxes.
G reater Prote ction
All checks going out of town
m ay now be photographed so that
if a transit letter is lost, the en t ire
letter can be reproduced as facsimile checks a nd forwarded in the
usual m anner. F acsimile service is
provided free of char ge by Recordak for its custom ers.
Previously, due to lack of time,
Ralph H. Talbot
only one s ide of check s up to $500
Ralph H . T albot of t he Departdenomination were photographed,
since, with the old model Recor- m ent of Manufacturing E xperidaks it was n ecessar y to run them ments was honored recently by the
through the m achine twice.
Society of Motion P icture EngiWith the new m achines, it is neers when he was named to the
possible to record 10,500 checks- rank of Fellow Member.
both front and back-on a 100-foot
A certificate of this award was
16-mm. roll. T he older type m achines record 7500 (face only) on presented at the banquet of t he
the same length roll. Banks gen- 6 2nd Semi-A nnua l Convention
erally keep film of transit checks held in New York City's H otel
-those written on other banks- P ennsylvania on Oct. 22. Dr.
from six m onths to two years.
Charles R. Fordyce, s uperintendent of the Department accepted
Rasher spends his time at his home the award for T a lbot who was unin Cheviot Hills, near the film a ble to attend.
colony. H ere he likes to indulge in
Second Honor
his favorite hobby-photography,
pretending that he's an a m ateur
The honor is gran ted to those
but doing a bad job of it.
members of the SMPE who by
their proficiency a nd contributions
have attained ou tstanding rank
among engineers or executives of
the motion picture industry. It
marks the second time that T a lbot h as been cited by this organization within the past two years.
In 1946 he was given the Journal
Award for his paper, "The Projection L ife of F ilm," which was
selected as t he m ost outstanding
paper originally published in the
J ournal of the Society of Motion
P icture Engineers during 1945.

" Hollyw ood h as come a long way since the days of s ile nt films
when photography ran a poor second to the p l ot." So says Charles
Ros her, ace M-G-M cinematographer, who visited Kodak Park
last week while on vacation leave . -------------from duties in the film capital.
he's done and shares an Academy
The English-born cameram an , Award with photographers L en
who perhaps shoots as much Kodak Smith and Art Ar ling to prove it.
m ovie film as any other man in the In 1928 he received a s im ilar
business, was lavish in his pra ise
of color films and r ecalled his last designation with Carl S truss.
Compared with his valian t efvisit to Rochester in 1908 when the
film m anufacturing industry was in forts in the early days of " flickits swaddling clothes. At that time ers," the m ovie photographer tohe met George Eastm an a nd they day has achieved a high degree
became friends.
of perfection through the m edium
of color, Rasher believes.
Filme d ' The Yearling'
"H ollywood is clam oring for
Rasher shot much of M-G-M's
T e c h n i c o 1 o r production, "The color and m ore color an d it won't
Yearling" and his latest work, just be long before m onochr om e films
com pleted, is " On an I sla nd with tak e their permanent place in the
museum a long with "The Birth
You," starring Es ther William s.
While in the East, Rasher attend- of a Nation" and "The Great Tra in
ed the 62nd Semi-Annua l Conven- Robbery," he added.
When not on the M-G-M set,
tion of the Society of Motion Picture Engineers in New York City
where he renewed association with
several leaders in the m otion picture indus try.
B orn in England, Rasher recalls
m aking his own cam era at the age
of eight, a crude pinhole m odel,
with which he con trived to photograph a brick wall, his first trium ph. L ater, as a n accredited
court photographer, he snapped
m any m em bers of royalty, including the Prince of Wales, the King
of Spain and others.
K n ew S creen P ioneer s
He went to H ollywood in 1911,
just in time to m ingle with such
screen pioneers as Wallace Reid,
Blanche S weet a n d T h o m a s
Meighan, to m ention but a few.
When Mary Pickford, " America's
Sweetheart," won the hearts of
the nation's movie-goers, it was
Rasher who exclusively filmed all
her pictures for 12 years.
The noted photographer was retired when color film made its bow
on the screen. He saw its possibilities and the next thing he knew
he was behind a camera again,
shooting color. During the past
decade he bas m oved in a circle Cinematographer _ Cha.rles Bosh er , right, ou~tanding
of the screen's brightest stars.
matograp her for M- G -M, discusses a
Rasher considers his work in K odak S pecial with Donald Dona ldson of the Cin e P r ocessing
" The Yearling" as good as anything s taH at K P . Rosher, friend of man y K odaker s, was on v a cation

a JL f arnS
Honors from
Movie Group

EK Safety Score
Here is the fifth week's standing of 18 Kodak units in the
13-week safety campaign:
KP Chemical Plant......

100%
100%
98%
KP Film Ernul. Mkg.. . . .
98%
KP Yard Dept....... . .. ..
99%
KP Cin~ Processing. . . . . . 100%
KP P a per Dlv... . . .. ... ..
98%
KP E&M-Eng. and Stores 100%
KP Sens. P ap. Pkg.. . . . . . 99%
KP Fin. Film & Sundries 100%
KP Service D epts.. . . . . . . 100%
Kodak Park Gen.. . . . . . . .
98%
KP E&M Shops. . . . . . . . . . 100%
KP E&M Field Dlv.... ...
96%
Kodak Office. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100%
Camera Works .......... . 100%
Hawk-Eye. ............... 100%
Navy Ordnance Dlv.. ....
96%
KP Roll Coating.... .. .. .
KP FUm Ernul. Coating..

~~

CmeD ept.
here.
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Blue Blood Beagle Trio KO Cafeteria Takes on Art Gallery Effect
Keeps J(P Hunter Afield ~;.~~,~~~~~~~~~ of Oils on Loan to Kodak
fluenced by Rochester, are causing comment among Kodakers in
the Kodak Office cafeteria and the
Ninth F'loor lounge.
Thirteen oils ha ve been loaned
this year to Kodak by the Memorial Art Gallery in a bringart-to-the-people program begun
in 1943 when gas rationing kept
many away from the Gallery. Suggestion o! the loans was first
made by Frank W. Lovejoy, when
he was chairman of Kodak's board
of directors.
Others Follow

Since this first loan to KO galleries in Cleveland, Dayton; and
as far west as Portland, also have
established picture-lending libraries to bring art to everyone.
Selections of the pictures have
been made by Isabel Herdle, R ochester gallery a ssistant director; Mr.
Lovejoy and Florence McAnaney
KO personnel director; Don Me~
Conville, Industrial Relations and
Ken Williams, Photographic illustrations Div. manager.
A tour of the cafeteria and
lounge reveals the paintings with
na mes of the work and the painter
below ea ch. But background m aterial on the paintings a nd of the
life of ~he craftsmen are missin g.
For snstance, John Menihan's
','End of a Mansion" took first prize
m the 1947 Rochester Finger Lakes
Exhibit, and h is " Grass Fire" won
second place in the '46 show. Menihan, a Rochesterian, finds his subjects in surrounding countryside.
"Smuggler's Notch" is a familiar spot to Painter Chauncey
Ryder, for it is close to his sum -

mer home in the White Mountains.
A c~>Uple cultiva ting cabbages on
the hlll at the rear of their farmhouse was caught on canvas by
Hobart Nichols, Tiffany Art Foundation director. He has called it
Th ere mus t be something to the old adage tha t a man's best
"Sunshine and Cabbages."
An expressionistic poet, E . E.
friend is his dog. Cliff Schmidt of the Sen sitized Pape r Packing
Cummings reveals himself as a
Dept. at Kodak Park has been getting along famously with
more conservative painter than
conlncs for the post 17 years and
~riter. His is a view of Mt. Katahthere's no Indication tha t rel~tions
Photo Patter------------------. dm
from the Maine studio where
ever will become strained. Cliff
he and his wife paint.
likes dogs und vice ver:;o, and B~
AA~ B~
Oberamme rgau, Germany is the
!hut's thnt.
/Yf C
home of the artist w ho ex'ecuted
Ilordly n doy pusses that Cliff
'I
" ~as torale," of cows on a hillside.
Isn' t out In the field putting his
S1gnah Booker, who so often paint~hrcc boogies through their paces.
J.- _~ - " t:J
#~ ed
scenes of the fa med "Passion
Lindo" <her official kennel cog- /Yf C
~ c;)QM;
Pl.ay" that he was denounced by
nomen Js "Pine Ridge Linda "> Is a
'I
H1tler, sold this picture to an
perfect la dy on a nd off the leash,
Did you ever wonder why a picture which y ou thought would American soldier, P hilip Kates
llhowln g the r esult of good han dlin g by her trainer but "Frisky" take top prize in a snapshot contest didn't even rate a m erit after the war for cigarettes and
ond "Clipper, " still' puppies, nrc ce rtificate? A checkup with judges of a recent contest disclosed candy as well as m oney.
os unrestrained us wild horses long
Third Dime nsional
that on.e ot the m ain reasons why r:---;--:---:--~-=------
ltcpt In a corra l.
such PICtures a re tossed into the snapshooters is: " Look before you
"Mountain Shrine" also was
di scard pile is because of distract- shoot!" Look over the scene as it is brought to Rochester by Kates.
'Brookflold Zip' Gono
lng backgrounds.
framed in the v iewfinder. Look at The French Artist E hrich GraAnother member o.f the menage
One excellent print of 0 girl the .subject. 'l;'hen look beyond the bone has here created third dimen"Droolt field Zip," hod to be de~
posed prettily near a tree fell by subJect and ~nto the. backgro~nd . si~n with m assive gray crags.
~t troyed recently because of old
e wayside because it appeared Th.en try a sl1ghtly d1fferent VIew- Smce the Army regula ted the size
ug1•. Tho 10¥.!-yoor-old hound , th
that one tree limb was growing pomt and study the scene again. of packages shipped, K ates had
ruther or Frisky und Clippe r, was out
of her ear. Several others O.ften by cha ngi.ng. your angle of to take both canvases off their
runner- up In tho 1937 llcld trials showed
people posed in fr ont of VIC\": you ~an eh mmate unwanted stretchers a nd roll them. F olds still
In Wl'stchostcr, Pn., wh ere he comtrellises but the crisscrossed la ths details . or 1m prove composition of are evident in "Mountain Shrine."
peted ogolnst 40 or tho best dogs spoiled
the setting.
your p1cture.
The New York School of paintIn tho East.
And some or the scenic a nd
Study today 's illustration. One ing is reflected in Douglas GorsThe proper trnlnlng o! beagles
tor the rnbblt ond phoosont hunter architectural shots _ potentia lly of the reasons that the picture is a line's " Bar Scene" and "Check
poses n problem for nimrods who excellent pictures _ were spoiled ~ood; one is bec~use the boy's head Up." Model for both is his wife
lnltc the trade seriously, says CUff. by teleph one wires or poles which IS Pictured agamst th e sky. Sup- whom h e has pictured as a redpose the Ph<?t?gra p~er shot down head in one a nd a blonde in the
"1 atnrt them off ot the uge or bJ ..okc up , the view.
,
from a postllon slightly to the other. Gorsline is a Rochesterian.
six months nnd bring them along
The1·e s no do~bt, rema rked right. Yep, that's right, the boy
"Road Through the Woods " by
slowly, Doy by day they absorb one of the judges, that these peo- would be partially lost against the
more hunlln(l sense until eventual- pie fa iled to look over the scene cornsta lks. The difference between Th.o mas Mitchell, could have ' been
ly lh y spot their firs t gumc. From b efore they snapped the shutter." a good and bad picture often is as pamted on any Bristol Hills road
in the fall. Most of the ex-RocheshN'<' on It's ensy."
A good slogan suggested for simple as that.
terian:s paintings, however, are
Dot.h Frisky ond Clipper ore sllll
of Anzona and Mexico.
In Ul lr do~ t ens ond hove a l ot
. Isabel Herdle's father, the first
to learn, odds CUff. Feeding Is lmdirector of the Memorial Art Galportont nnd generous portions of
lery and president of the Rochhors<' mcnt go to the dogs dolly,
ester Art Club for 20 years found
1111 docs
a alzoblc volume ol
inspiration in the outlet at Lake•klmmed milk.
ville, titled it "Conesus Creek."
A waiJ Spring Trial s
The two in the lounge were both
·r1wy will tnk port In the spring
lll'ld trlola to be staged by the
Plonetw Bcal(lo Club, Inc., In Mendon Ponds Pnrk early next year.
Althou~h well v rscd ln the art
or hnndlln.: a io'Un, CUrr Is better
. 'l;'he telephone was ringing very
known lor Ius exploits In badminmsJstently one noon in the lunchton nnd tennis, holding clly slnglt.'s
room of the Chicago Laboratory.
ond mixed doublcs tltlcs In shutA young lady substituting for the
tlecock ploy nnd performing !or
ab;;ent cashier picked up the retlOVllrnl llenaons na o member ot
ce~ver , announcing nervously that
Uw Hoch ster Tl.'nnls Club tenm
th1s was the lunchroom.
nnd tho t'hnmplonahlp Kodak Pork
"Is Jimmy Eaton down there?"
t nm In tlw Rochester Tndustrlnl
came t.he voice from the other
'l't•nnls loop, His wl! , Doris, rcend, referring to a member of
<.'nUy r tlrt:d trom the Co.mern
the Quality Control Lab.
octcr
Wor\ul Production Offic
T u r n i n g to the lunchroom
moro than 20 Y•'Ortt ot sct·vicc.
proper, the girl called out "Is
Jimmy eatin' down here?" '
Mrs. 'F\tSlly- "Ar Ulc!lo chickens
There was a momentary silence
fr<'. h ?''
and no answer, so she turned back
'Butch r-"Lndy, they're so trcsh Background Business- When u cornea to backgrounds for to the phone:
pooplo there's nono better than the
I eou ld revive '"m U I hnd n respl"No, I guess Jimmy isn't eatin'
aky. Careful posing and a low anglo make this ono clear and appealing. lunch now!"
rol<ll'"

Cliff and His Canines _

CllH Schmidt of Kodak P a rk has
found tho recent fall weather just
a bout porfoct for putting hb throe beagles through their p aces. They
aro shown taking time out horo in tho midst of their rambles.

AAaiUf /)

painted in Rochester. "Composition," of flowers in a French blue
vase with a symbolic cross in the
background was painted by Henri
Gaudriot on V-E Day. Gaudriot
came to the U.S. in 1940 to buy
planes for the French government.
Then, when the Germa ns occupied
France, he refused to return and
became a Rochester industrialist.
The other picture, "L oggia," was
done by Mrs. Francis Cunningham
whose professional name is Kath:
leen McEnery. It is the view from
the loggia of her home here.

1

_•-
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Eat, Ate, EatingEaton's Not Eatin'

(T. M . Reg . U . S. Pat. Office)
Test your knowle dge with the questions below. Grade 10 for each ques tion.
If you score 60 you' r e " super"; SO-you
are still rema rkable; 40-not bad at aU;
30-tlme to brus h up l

(Answers on Page 4)

1
·

Why do color pictures exposed
near springtime foliage often
show gr een in the person's skin
tones?
(a)

The chemical composition of
!he foli age Ia absorbed by the
skJn.
(b ) Reflections from the tollage
are c ast upon the skin.
(c ) Becauae of the natural green
pre domlnence In the transparency.

2.

Name the Kodak scientist who
was the subject of an article in
a recent edition of the Saturda y Evening Post.
Dr. C.E .K. Moos
Dr. Jonaa Jonru
Dr. Buns en Buhrner

3.

Wh at is Kodak Velite?
(a)

(h)

(c )

Now " V " type Ught for uae In
darkrooms.
N ew photographic paper
which can be handled and de·
voloped under 60- watt tungs te n light.
A lightweight camera for u se
by youngatera.

4.

How many frames per second
can be exposed by the n ew
16-mm. motion-picture ca mera
produced at CW to record television programs on film?

5.

~ow

24

406

1900

3000

C3!1 you take multiple
rmage p1ctures?
(a)

By making multiple expos ures
In quick auccasslon without
winding tho film on a still
camera.
(b ) By posing tho .W.Ject b etween
two minora aot up to form a
90-degrae angle o r leu.
(c) By wing multiple
lmago
chemicals In d eveloping the
prln.t:s.

6.

Name the Kodak golfer who
set a new course record at
Ridgemont G olf Club th is fall.
Gene Robinson
Jack Johnson
Bud Ha.bes

c..

s:
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Ridge Diamond Loop Dines ...
... Betty Greets Broadway Star
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68 Ideas froni W on1en Approved,
$4156 Total Paid in lOth Period

Women suggesters made their best showing of the year as 68 . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
the Dope Dept., thereby .furtherwere rewarded for therr 1deas during the lOth period which ended ing the safet , factor or some or
Oct. 4. A cash total of $4156, the lowest since Jan. 1, was paid for the production units.
437 adopted suggestions.
E. L. F arris o! the Hollywood
It was pointed out that more
Processing Station was one o! four
than 500 awards to women have
men to gain 60. He recommended
been made thus far in 1947. Elizathat units used in the 35-mm.
beth Freeh of the Roll Film Spoolprocess be changed !rom hnnd to
ing Dept. receiving a check for
nutomatic operation, reducing !a$2000 in the 8th period to tie the
tigue and speeding up work.
all-time high at the Park.
Other $60 winners were Donald
Observing his first success as a
McKnight and R . Albert Burnham
suggester was Carl E. Wilson, Cotor Kodacolor Paper Print Processton Nitrate, whose check for $200
ing and Edward Powers or Cln6topped the period's winners. His
Kodak Processing. McKnight's idea
suggestion was to change the air
dealt with a new method of pnlntlines on nitrating pots.
ing control charts used In the
Technicians Assist
Kodocolor process, thus efCecUng a
saving in time. The operation o!
Ed Magin, Printing, added to
one of the vital parts of the Kodahis growing list of adoptions by
color printerS is impro\•ed by tho
earning $150 for recommending a
adoption of Burnham's sugRestlon
change in the method or developwhile some unnecessary wiring hos
ing K odalith film used in photobeen eliminated from the 35-mm.
lithography. This was further immounting presses and mointcnnnco
proved by Research Laboratories
hns been reduced by usc of tho
technicians and res ulted in the
change recommended by Powers.
evolution of a process known as
Awards of $50 were made to S.
"still development." Ed earned a
J. Leis of the Hollywood ProcessEdward MagiD
$50 award last May.
got SlSO for an Idea.
ing Station; Karl H. Fallescn or
George Braun, Cine Reel and
the Electric Shop, and John A.
Film Pack, received $130 for sug- increases output in the department. Wills and Frank J . Ferro oC the
gesting the use of one of the spray
A check for $75 went to Bern- Metal Shop. Most or the period's
painting machines to apply wax to ard T. Russell, F .D. 10, who pro- ideas came from the Cine Processmetal parts, replacing the h and posed the installation of spray noz- ing, Roll Film and Sundries, and
Emily Seidl. Employment Records, celebrated her 25th year with method previously employed. This zles in some of the stock tanks in Chemical Plant departments.
the Company on Oct. 17. R. W. Waldron made a gift presentation in
behalf of department members. . . . The well wishes of her P ark
friends are going to Lorraine Johnson.• Cine Processing, who is recovering from injuries suffered in a recent motor accident. . . .
A group of 110 friends and followers of the KPAA Ridge Noon-Hour
League gathered at Barnard Exempt on Oct. 21 for the loop's a nnual
banquet. Sitting in as a special guest was Arthur Cogswell, principal
of School 41, scene of all leagUe games. Music was furnished by a
Armistice Day next Tuesday means a lot more to Francis Dunn
band which included Bill Lincoln, Vincent Carroll, Buryle Marvin.
of the Yard Department than it does to most people. Now, more
Joe Rice and Elmer Aulenbacher. Arrangements were completed by
the league officers, Frank Kane, president; Lewis Behrndt. vice presithan two years after the cessation of hostilities in Europe, he has
Noon-hour m ovies and dancing, good reason to remind others of r---- - - - - - dent, and Ray Raufeisen, secretary-treasurer.
as well as other KPAA activities, the price paid Ior our victory in
Gerry Thompson. Machine Shop Office, and h er husband, Andy, will be held again in old Bldg. 28 World War II.
Carpenter Shop, have returned fro m a Dixie v isit to many historical during the coming fall and winter
Wounded during the early days
places, including Abraham Lincoln's birthplace, Stephen Foster's season, according to an announce- of the European invasion, he is rement
made
by
the
Industrial
Relahome, Mammoth Cave, and the
covering in Batavia Veterans Hostions Dept.
race horse country around Lexpital after his 27th operation but
The
temporary
arrangement
of
ington, Ky. . . . A highlight of
waves away the circumstances as
facilities,
which
will
be
available
Betty Frey's (Power Dept.) recent
''just a nother one of those things.''
soon to P ark people through the
" It could have been worse," he
trip to New York City was an uncooperation or the Company a nd tells you, calling attention to the
expected meeting with Lon Mcthe Kodak P ark Athletic Associa- plight of others less fortunate.
Allister of the "Finian's Rainbow"
tion, will be mainta ined pending
Frank received his injury in
cast. Betty came away with an
the completion of the gymnasium 1943 while engaged in operations
autograph, a smile, and some
in the new recreation building in France as a member or the 6th
pleasant conversation, no other
some time next year.
Armored Division. An enemy bulmember of her party recognizin g
let ricocheted from a tree and
the m a le star. . . . Two members
Evening Events. Too
lodged in his left kidney.
of the Emulsion Coating Dept., Dr.
In addition to its daily noonReturned to a base hospital, he
H. C. Carlton and Ralph Sutherhour
use
from
11
:30
a.m.
to
2
p.m
.
was given attention and eventualland, recently returned from the
only,
the
building
also
will
serve
ly shipped back to the United
PSA convention in Oklahoma City.
for evening events sponsored by States where he became o patient
. . . One of the more promising
the
KPAA,
the
Kodak
Park
Forein Baxter General Hospital In
novels dealing with postwar Eumen's Club, the Pioneers' Club, Spokane, Wash. ACter 18 months
rope is "The Steeper Cliff" by
Boy Scout Troop 50, and possibly of the finest Army medical care,
David Davidson, now on file in the
Francia Dunn
other groups. Table tennis and he was given his honorable disKPAA library. . . . Charles Kins• operatlon No. 27.
ley, Camera Club, capped his visit Gerry Thompson s lopped In the !!ar- shuffleboard will be available on charge in 1944 and resumed his
status as a civilian. Since then he friends ut the Park who marvel
to the PSA convention in Okla- den of " My Old Konluc:ky Home • at the second floor for all.
Workmen are renovating the has returned to hospitals for sur- at his unbounding encrl(y und
homa City by spending several Bards town, Ky., on h e r rec:enl trip
lo hlalorlc:al plac:ea building, and it is expected that gery 27 times, 17 or his operations !riendly disposi tion.
days in his hometown of Sioux with h or husband
In tho South.
the hall will be ready for its first being or a serious nature. Now
Although he entered the wur In
Falls, S.D.... A Red Wing stadium
roof-top guest at the Aquinas-St. James football battle was George program within 10 days. Further he's hoping that this will be the 1941, he had previously served
Reisinger. Kaypee softball star . Also on hand among the press booth announcements will be made later last, a wish shared by a ll of his with the Army In the Philippines.
in KODAKERY.
set was Emmett " Cap" Carroll, Hawk-Eye recreation head.

Two of a kind-that's Michael and Timothy, twin sons of Joseph
Collins, Time Office, who celebrated their first birthday on Oct. 8
with a gathering of neighborhood children. . . . John Nothnagle, Sensitized Paper Packing, was one of
three judges who weighed the
merits of the Aquinas and St.
Michael's of Toronto debating
teams recently at the Dewey Avenue school. ... Lillie Houck, Sheet
Film Packing, recently received a
corsage and waffle iron from
members of her department preceding her marriage on Oct. 25.
. . . Marcia Davenport is the author of "East Side, West Side," recently placed on file in the KPAA
library. . . . Gloria Benson, formerly of the Cashier's Office and a
senior at Elmira College has been
chosen a member of " Who's Who
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges." Prominent
in m any group activities, Gloria
is this year serving as president
of the student government organization, the highest student office
at the college. She's the daughter
of C. A. Benson of the KPAA and Mlko a nd Tim CoWru, lwln soru of
the Suggestion Office.... Dr. Arn- Joo Colllna, Time Ofilc:e, r e c:e nlly had
old Weisberger, Synthetic Organic lhelr firal birthday. Thal'a abler
viding loc:omollon for
Research Laboratory, gave a talk Kathleen pro
the c:arrlage.
before the Northeastern Section of
the American Chemical Society in
Boston Oct. 9. His topic was "Some Processes of Aerial Oxidation."

Noon Events Veteran Comes Smilin' Through
Slated Soon Despite War's Personal Toll
In 0 ld Bldg. 28

Four members of the Printing Dept., Bldg. 48, were among those Michael Murphy Dies;
attending the state convention of their lodge in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
recently. The quartet-Clarence Hill. Bill Kennedy, Wally King and W. H. Delong Passes
Bill Melville-witnessed the ceremony in which a wreath was placed
Death claimed a K odak P ark
on the grave of the late President Roosevelt. ... Dick Nichols. Cafeteria Office who pursues the art of fingerprinting as a hobby, delivered member and a retired Kodak man
a lecture ~nd demonstration on the s ubject before the P a rk's Boy in the past month.
Michael Murphy, a member of
Scout Troop 50 at their meeting in Bldg. 28 on Oct. 13.
the Roll Coating Dept. a t the time
of his retirement in November
1941, died Oct. 15, 1947. He had
been with the Company 32 years,
starting in the Yard Dept. in June
1909, transferring to the Cotton
Dept. in September of the same
year, and to the Roll Coating Dept.
in May 1910.
Willia m H. DeLong, Dope Dept.,
died Oct. 21, 1947, after being out
ill since Aug. 1. He had been with
the Company for 19 years, starting
in the Dope Dept. in October 1928.

Death Takes Woman

Dlc:k N lc:hola, Cafoterla Offlc:e, poi.Dta oul dlatlngubhi.Dg marla lhaJ make
fingerprints a m eans of ldentlfic:alJon.

Alice Ann Bly Martin, Safety
Cine Dept. died Oct. 29, 1947. She
had been out 111 since Oct. 6. She
started in the Dining Hall in January of 1937, left the Company in
1941, and returned In April 1946
to the Safety Cine Dept.

John Heine dlrecl.l three memben of F.D.
10 ln placing second of four blg boUer
drums in tbe new power plant addition at KP. The su.apended one
weight 39,100 pounds and b 29 feet long. Tbe plates are more than 3
inches thick to wU!Hiand steam pre11ure of more than 800 pounds
per aquare lnch. 682 tubes will conduct water to. and steam from, drum.

Th ese Drums Hea t -
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Color Section
Plans Clinic
Color fans who wou ld like to
have their own slides a nalyzed and
criticized or enter into a discussion
of pictorial color photography in
general are in vited to attend the
Kodak Ca mera Club Color Section's "clinic ni ght" on Wednesday, Nov. 12. The meeting will be
monitored by Bruce Kelley, the
Club's leading exhibitor in the
2x2 tra ns parency field.
Bring You r Slid es

A pp,.1ed A rt -

Alling Clomonta, loft, R IT a r t in structor, explain s
h la application of pictorialism to Art Wigna ll,
chairman of Koda k Camer a Club Monochrome Section. Clements was
tho gu ost apoakor at Monochromon' mootin g last week.

A vetera n of 50 years' service, Frank Haddleton. r ight, rece ives gold replica of Eastm a n medal from Dr. L. K. Eile rs . superintendent of Roll Ctg. Dept.
at Kodak Park. A ssociates of Haddleton feted him at a dinner Oct. 30,
in observa nce of the annive r sa ry. P e rle y S. Wilcox, chairman of the
board, w as the principal speaker. Haddle ton, who ha s divided his halfcentury of service b etween the Engineering and Roll Ctg. Depts.. will
r etire this month.

50- Year K 0 d a k er -

J(P Foremen's Club Books

R adio Forum Spea ker

Clcmont11 pr·ojcctcd scenes from
hiR dnlly Hlce tchboolc, Indicating
mt•thods the nrllst uses In buildlnl{ n picture. H e recommended
thnt the photogr nphcr· sketch his
nppronch to o scene In ndvnncc.
Such nc tlon lt1 conducive to thinkIng ond, according to Clements, in
photogrnphy th(•r·e Is no s ubslitutc
for· thlnldn g. He mnlntulns tha t
mollt lhlnldng Is done In mnldng
xcu«cs ror not hnvlng thought
orlulnnlly. A photographer must
Urlnk or whnt he wonts to soy in
hill plcturcH nnd what cftcct thi s
wilt hove on others.
More th nn o hundred plctorlollllts nnd th<.'lr frie nds enjoyed n
tllmrlt dlnn<•r pr 'CI'dlng Clements'
loclur and Rtnyccl lon g artcr the
tnlk to oxumlnc hl11 oil ond wnlcr
color pnlntlngs buill from his
llk<•lchbook.

t_,hotographe rs Get
NPw J~K Magazine
(C<>nllnur cl from Pnll<' I)

und NUnll~ht In tho studio rnthcr
!hun nr·tllldnl l!l(hi R. This chnnJ;t('.
h1' fl'l' hl, rwcuunt~ for much of his
. urcr:;ll. 11 111 studio with Its huf{c
skyliJlht '" subkd or tho mngn~> intl !'llV(Ir.

Movie Appeals
To Young, Old

Camera Club Calendar
Nov. 12-Color Slide C I in i c.
Bruce Kelley, m oderator.
Nov. 13-" Backyard Safari," by
Murl Deusing.
Nov. 18- D e a d I i n e for print
competition.
Nov. 19 - " Pi ctol'ia lism" by
Glenn Matthews. Jud ging of
prints.

One o! the most deli ghtful
movies ever presented to Kodak
Camera Club me mbers is scheduled for the State Street a uditorium Thursday, Nov. 13. Murl
Dousi ng, n a tionally-known motion
picture closeup expert, will lec ture
and project his colored movie,
" Backya rd Safari," on this date.
The program sta rt s at 8 p.m .
How would you !Ike to explore
Afrlcn nnd never leave your bockyard? The Dousing family did it.
A striped caterpillar became a
zebra, nnd n fro g with eyes bulging
nl the wa lcr-llne beca me a hippopotamus. They photogra phed baby
robblls, the birth of a garter snake, 1.
a mouse carrying her young up a
wall, nn opossum eating bird eggs,
the inside or o bumble bee's nest,
nnd other close-up adventures.
Children and adults alike will 2.
enjoy the film , tickets !or which
nrc free of chnrge nnd may be obtolm.'d by cn iUng or writing the
Kodnk Cnmcrn Club at Bldg. 4 , KP,
F..xt. 2385. 'fhey ma y also be procurt.>d nt any or the plant recrea- 3.
lion offices.

Anutlwr contl'ibutor Is Rnlph
llnrtholoml'W Jr., ont' or tho country'!! tnp lll ~ht lllustrn tor:'l, who hns
4.
0 lll'llChnnt for hli:h·SPl'l'tl photot:l'll!)hy.
N ovember 6, 1947
llluh AIW d Is n th,llnlt<.' tool In Vol. s. No. 44
tiHl prodm·tlon nf plcturt'. hnvin{!
T . 111. Rra. u.s. Pat. Office
!lpontmwou 1lp und mntlon with PubU hcd WC\'kly ot Rochi.'Stl.'r, N. Y.,
nwnnln~. nt'cordln~ to BnrtholowtU' onlcca nt 3·13 Stott' Strcct
5.
nnd prlntc d nt Kodnk P11rk.
nww. 'l'ht' clrnmntlc n• ~ulls ot his
BOB LA WR.ENCE
il'chnlqut's 1\l'l' l'VIdt'nt In lht' pic- EDITOR
Auoclate odUon-JUt Wood. W Umor
tun•,. llhrs trntlna: his nrtlcll'.
A . Brown. Dlv1alon edllor-llco Shy-
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n ook, Kodak Perk; Sldnoy P . :Hlnea,

Wlt\'--"Mm·lt'. don't you think Camera W orkl; John Connell. Hawk- 6.
Eye: Kayo M . Led\leltner, Kodalc Office.
my hu 9bnn~l It~ n dimwit?"
Ou l -~f - Rochealor ed.Uon-Horace s.
l nrlt'-"0ul. mndnnw, ho
S Thomaa. Dorothy 1:. Cralsr. Staff pho·
N'Y

nm\utlni: In r (' dnrkl"

tosrnpher-llormen Zempol, J im Parle.

°

T0 Speak Here- NCous1ns,
r ~ a n
a bove, editor of the Saturday Re·
view of Lite rature, will a ddress
m ember s of the Kodak P a rk Foremen' s Club a t Nov. 11 m eeting a t
John Mars ha ll H igh School.
DreHeDeSewell

Leaves l( odak
(Question s on P a ge 2)

Color pictures exposed near
springtime foliage often show
green in the person's skin tones
due to the reflections from th e
foliage.
Dr. C.E.K. Mces, EK vice president in charge of research, recently was the subject of an
article in The Saturday Evening Post.
Kodak Velite is a new photographic paper which can be
handled and developed under
n 60-watt tungsten light.

On Koda k 's Medical Staff since
June 1943, Dr. H . D. Sewell left
the Company last week, planning
eventually to return to his "first
love" - internal medicine - possibly research.
He joined K odak to serve " just
during the wartime emergency,"
but by repeated request had remained until this time.
Deeply interested in internal
medicint!, he has kept in close
touch with current developments
in this field since conting with the
Company from the Huron Clinic at
Huron, S.D., where he was head
of the internal medicine department for 25 years.

World War I Ve t
The new 16-mm. motion picture camera produced at CW to
After getting his medical degree
record television programs on from the University of Pennsylfilm tokes pictures at the rate vania and interning at Episcopal
or 24 frames per second.
Hospital in Philadelphia, he got his
You can make multiple image first pra ctice as a lumber camp
pictures by posing the subject surgeon in New Mexico where he
between two mirrors set up to was located six years. When World
form a 90-degree angle or less. War I came a long, he joined up to
be assigned as head of an orthoGene Robinson of Camera pedic unit and saw 18 months servWorks set a new course record ice. After the war he joined the
with a 67 in the 1947 K odak In- Huron Clinic.
terplant Gol! Tourney.
All his Kodak service wasn't

As editor of America's oldest
literary magazi ne, he has appeared
frequently on various radio forums. During the war he edited the
magazine, " U.S.A.", and a lso
served as chairman of the Editorial
Board of Overseas P ublication
Bureau of the OWL
He was accredited to t he Joint
Task Force of the Atomic Bomb
Test at Bikini in June 1946 and
his observations were broadcast
by the American Broadcasting
Company, for which he acts as
special consultant on world affairs.
A turkey dinner, to be served
at 5 p.m. in the new Bldg. 28 cafeteria, will precede the meeting and
there will be door awards at 6:30.
In anticipation of a nother big
turnout, KPFC prexy Walter Fleming wa rns that all ticket returns
must be made by department
chairmen no later than Nov. 6.
Male Chorus Sla ted

Something different in the way
of stage e ntertainment will be offered by the I nter-High Male
Chorus, a group of 20 boys under
the direction of J erry Mack. The
singers will feature several popular and novelty :1umbers. By way
o! contrast, the musica l program
will include Alan "Blackie" Shakner, virtuoso of the harmonica, in
a display of classical and popular
interpretations for this instrument.
Winner of a recent Arthur G odfrey
talent scout quest, Shakner was
selected to do a melodic sequence
in the m otion picture, "Portrait of
Jenny," stan-ing Jennifer Jones
and Joseph Cotton.
Frank Skultety's orchestra will
furnish the latest in popular tunes
before the start of the show, s lated
for 7 p.m.
spent in Rochester. For some time
he was medical director of a staff
of 40 at Holston Ordnance Works
in Tennessee, a wartime operation
of Tennessee Eastman, engaged in
the manufacture of explosives.
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THE FREEDOM PLEDGE

.

I am an American. A free
American
Free to speak-without fear
Free to worship my own God
Free to stand for what I think
right
Free to oppose what I believe
wrong
Free to choose those who govern
my country.
This heritage of Freedom I
pledge to uphold
For myself and all mankind .

,,.1'
r1
ol

Freedom Train in Rochester Today

s
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~stretch

Your Food Dollar' Advises
Nutrition Dept.-Here's How!
Keeping Inside the t ood b udget
days Is m ore work tha n f un.
~ food prlcca remain high, most
housewi ves and nll coola a re wondering how to do a bit more
atrctchJng o! ou r Food D ollar.
The firs t thought m ay be to eat
lets food, bu t this la a poor solu tion
of the problem because our dally
rcqu1rcmen t.t o! the various food
nutrients certainly d on 't become
lC:SI o il food prices riBc.
Mak lntt every la st penny of t he
f ood dol la r do fts bit toward nutrit ion and palatable m eals is the
reD l tr·st Q! t he homemaker's inqenulty. F lr11t consid eration m ust
be given to "buying" food value
and even a very modest food
budget w lll permit serving meals
thot arc nu tritious and attractive
to the <'YC and appetite.
T he food value o! evaporated
mil k for examp le equa ls that o!
frc·sh m ilk In every respect except
water content. T hat can be easily
JTUJde th e some by a dd in g an equa l
a mount of water to every por tion
of cvopor oted mfl k. It's llne for
cookin g nnd ma king cocon. Best of
KO's Nua U It'll mean o saving of a bout A Penny Saved - t r it i 0 n
six centll per quart. An important Dept. will feature a display befac tor to remember Is a quart of ginning Nov. 8 in K O's Medical
milk o dny for children a nd a pint Waiting Room. After two weeks
f or nd ul ts Hho uld be provided In the display will visit other plants.
aU circumstances.
Shown above is Priscilla Hewey
Brown eggs have t he som e food who is working on the display.
vo luo us w h ite and cost less so
buy th o brown eggs not only !or ing ma terial as steaks a nd chops
cooking but for your table, too.
so why not use chuck, shoulder
B uying cott age cheese or Ame r- cuts, neck, h amburg, stew meats,
Ican cheese and m aking your own beef and pork liver for your meat
HprcudH Is not only much more at t.he m ain m eal every day.
econom ica l tha n buying cheese
Wh en buying cereals remember
11prends In fnncy glosses but a lso tha t fancy packages cost money
fun to mnkl", too. You can ma ke a nd then buy in bulk whenever
these Hprends to s uit your fa mily's possible. Purchasing bread and
tost1· nnd sove nt the same time.
rolls that are just a day old will
The Jnexpcnsivc cuts of m ea t
provide Just us m uch m usc le buildth e~e

Recenl Raids
Remain Vivid

To H-E Girl

Catchy_

This new. new band
\• handy to kHp
halt noai and comos In many colors
for dlflerent costumes. It's made of
Tonlio. Tonn011oo Eastman's plastlc.

New/lair Ba,.td
Gay, Help_ful
Modo rrom "fonltc plnstlc, s up~
plh' d by 1\ ' nnesscc Ea slmon, the
n w ''C loJ' In H nlrstylor" Is deal~t~wd to hold even the most dlffic:ult- lo-m nnnale holr ln plnc n ently
fo1· hours nl 11 limo.
l~lt•xl bl . tri ps of colorrul Tonlte
Ol"tl unlttut; nld tl to well ll'"OOmed
coiiTurcs. Used s ingly , In polrs or
In thrl' ' ~ . lhc bonds serve os
wo'' 1"11 ornnmt'llls or to hold dif[crNtl h ntrdoll ln plocc. They nre
tmchor<>d by nn c lnsUc thot Is tnstm•d to U\ , loU~:d t.>nds ot the
trlp11 ond by toothllkt.' projections
on tho undt raid I'. Thc11c prokctlons
)(c p th btmd tlt:ht In the ha ir.
Th out r 11urfnc 1!1 smooth nnd
luatroua. Th hnlr. tyler Ol'\' made
In n numbt' r of ott rnctlv T nlte
colora for dlfT<'r nt costume .

In 194 2 a bomb dropped from an
Allied plane over the city of
Mannhelm, Germa ny, was to unleash a cha in of circumstances,
Involving 19-year old Verena W e ttcrl ch, H -E's Me tal
Pa r ts In s pection
Dept., that would
beggar the imagina tion o! a m ost
a d ve ntures ome
fic tion w riter .
At the time ot
the bombing 14yea r-old Verena
was hurrying to an
Verena
a ir-raid s helter.
W oUerich
She stumbled over
the body or n ma n severely injured
and fou nd he was al ive but hurt
so she carried him ha lf a mile to
the n earest shelter.
She found tha t no .one in the
she ller could render first aid so
she cared for him herself. When
the raid was over word got around
a bout her saving the man's lif e
and she was asked by the Interna tiona l Red Ct·oss to join as a
student und she accepted.
A year Inter she was dra fted
Into the Nazi Nursing Corps. She
was stationed a t an insta llation
nenr the !ront Unes a nd prepared
mcnls ns well as r endered first aid
tor 1500.
Arter n close fri end, one of the
n urses, wns w ounded by stratfing
a nd died In her arms, Ver ena decided to desert th o Nazis. She made
her way to her mother In Ma nnhel m. The two hid Crom the Nazis
in the viUa&{e of Odenwald until
the American A1·my moved Into
the city.
A s soon as the Americans arrlvod In the vllloge she a pplied tor
a position with the U . S. Forces
and was assigned to the Occupatlonnl Army. In her office she met
Edmund Ward, who was there as
n non-commlssioned officer.
Edmund, a n oUve of Lee , Mass.,
come to R ochester and CW when
Verona orrlved In this country
with her uncle. She and Ed plan
to b m onied In near !uture ond
mokc their home here in Rochester.

A Robe for
ComfortThis smooth
plaid robe with
full skirt
and long belt
is made with
a particular eye
to complete
lounging comfort.
It.'s as warm
as it is beautiful,
just to add to
this wool robe
from McCurdy's.
It11 be perfect
for easy wear
around
the house
and you'd
be proud
to take it away
to visit
for a weekend.
It's made with a
tailor's touch.
Our model,
Florence
Ranches,
KO Eastman
Savings and
Loan.
certainly looks
lovely and
models the robe
expertly.

save a few pennies, too.
Prepa red mixes are fine and a
definite convenience but even so
they're more expensive than making your own recipe for cake, gingerbread or pie crust.
Here's a recipe for homemade
ready pie crust mix that may help
you:
7 cups flour
2 c ups lard
4 t salt

Sift flour, measure a nd add salt.
Cut lard into flour with knives or
pastry blender until the crumbs
are coarse and granular. Cover and
store in the refrigerator until ready
to use. In using pie mix, 2lh cups
of the mix are required for a twocr ust pie <moisten w ith 4 to 6 T
of w a ter) and l lh cups are required for a one-crust pie.
Preparing and cooking less expensive items of food is a real
challenge to every homemaker. A
good hint to add to your lis t is to
cook meat at a low temperature
to r educe the amount of shrinkage
and to make your piece of m eat
tastier. For vegetables, cook them
in a small amount of water and use
the liquor for sauces and soups.
Canned foods are less expensive
in some seasons of the year and the
food value in most cases is the
same as fresh produce. Be sure to
read the labels on cans comparing
quantity and quality so that you
can wisely compare prices. Often
the more expensive item is the
most econom ical buy.
Buying wisely, wasting nothing
and following the rules of good
nutrition will do much to curb
high food prices, stretch your " food
dollar" a nd keep your family in
good health.
The Nutrition Advisers in each
Kodak plant Medical Dept. have
helpful booklets and will be glad
to discuss food budget questions
with you.

KO Gal Boasts
Ribbon Winne r
The recent Cayuga County and
the Genesee Valley Dog Shows
awarded Lucille Woods two silver
dishes, 15 blue ribbons and $27 in
pr izes f or her three entr ies.
The Roch. Br. Order girl and her
husba nd, Jim, KO Maintenance,
have 25 dogs on their Mendon
farm, including 12 grown collies,
8 pups, 3 cockers and 2 German
shepherds.
T wo of the English cockersQueen High's Arden, affectionately
called Sheila, and Cliff Lea 's Trail
Blazer, nickna med Joe- together
with the collie, Bobbie, whose entry na me is Lark-a -Long Beau Too
of Cliff Lea, a re the trio Lucille
is showing now.
The cockers won best in their
American-breed class, both went
w inners. Sheila was judged best of
winners and J oe the best of the
opposite sex. Sheila then nosed
him out for tha t prized ribbon,
best of breed at the Cayuga show,
and aga in a t the Genesee show.
Bobble w on his blue for best in his
class at the Genesee show.

• • Engagements . .
KODAK PARK
Rose Silverstein. Film Planning and
Record, to Manuel Nevid .. . . Bernice
B cechley. Film Planning and Record ,
to Norma n Blake. . . . .Jean Mahaney,
Film Planning a nd Record, to Fred Purch ase . . . . Evelyn Marsh, R oll Film
G en., to J a mes B a as . . . . Ann Cycldew lcz, Roll Film Quality Control, to
Cheater Sadowski, Wood Cellulose.
HAWK-EYE
Rlla Wardyzukl, D ept. 22. to Walter
Plenlaszek.
KODAK OFFICE
Helen Buckley, Ma il and File, to
SC/ 3c Bernard Wels h . . . . .Janel CarpenJer, Sales Service, to Lee P eers.
. . . Mary Corsln o, Shipping. to Charles
Polvlno. . . . Doria Fellows, Photographic T raining D ept., to Fred Kimball jr.

. . Marriages . .
KODAK PARK
Eleanor Hensh a w to Grover F. Hugelmaler, Film Emuls ion Coating . . .
Jennie Rose Saeva t o Ercole Monacelli,
E&M Stores Ware house . . . . Marjorie .Jeulca Smith, Film Emuls ion
Offic e . to Edward Oberholz, E&M Stores
Warehouse. . . . Thelma Schiemann,
T esting, to Robert Snyder, Mig. Expe rime nts. . . . Shirley B a rkhu is. to
Harold Fraser, Yard.
HAWK- EYE
Therese Newma n to Rudy Hess, Dept.
59. . . . .Jane Roth, Dept. 22. to I rving
Wellert.

KODAK OFFICE
.Jeanne Stuerwald, Advertising, to
Bob Blggert, Advertising. . . . NlDa
Clark, Shipping, t o Robert D obbs.

.. Births ..
KODAK PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne McNamara, a
s on . .. . Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper,
a son . . . . Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hutchlnaon, a daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Hummell. a daughter .. . . Mr.
and Mra. Robort Casey, a daughter . .. .
Mr. and Mrs. R aymond Estes, a d a ughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dam. a
son . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Harold M.
Kleine r , a daughter. . . . Mr. a nd MrL
.James Weeks, a d aughter.
HAWK-EYE
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bunder, a
daug hter . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Mella. a s on. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Zakobky. a son . . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Deevey, a daughter.
KODAK OFFICE
Mr. and M rs. R aymond (Pete) Culro u, a son. . . . Mr. and Mrs. .Ja mH
Park, a son .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Thomu
Ioannone, a son. . . . Mr. and Mr•.
Robert .Jaffray, a daughter. . . . Mr.
and Mrs. M arc Haofele. a s on. . . . Mr.
and Mr•. Wllllam Colsman. a son . . . .
Mr. and Mra. William Guye r , a s on.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. P aul Camp, a daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nickel.
a daughter.

From ParisComes New
Ouch-Line

The "look for the coming year"
steps from the pages of women's
national fash ion m ags and that
feminine silhouette for '48 is long
and slender with na tural shoulderlines and padded hips.
The new proportions are a drastic change from those of a season
or two ba ck. Now, the shoulderlines will follow the n atural line.
The wee, small waistline is the
keynote of fashion. Wasp waists
a re indeed here. Some fashion
folks a dvise wea ring a tiny band
but this will, perhaps, be an unwelcome suggestion to today's girls
who a re so accustomed to freedom
and ease in dress.
From this new, small waistline
the skirt, long and full, flows out
in huge folds or pleats over a
padded hlpllne. 0! course, the
length is the disputed iss ue of the
day but all high style magazines
are endorsing long skirts.
H ats and coats hardly seem to
Show Winners- LWoods.
u c l lle
KO be in the era of last season, either.
Roch. Br. Order, is shown with her Close bats with dipping brims
blue ribboru won by her dogs.
and huge coats are in first pla ce.

Honest 1 1 _

This o~tlino cari••
caturo 11 a reproduction of a conglomeration of
high points and ideas from naJional
women's fashion mags showing
a typical dross of fashion-future.
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The Market Place
KODAKERY ada are accepted on a first-come, flra1-served bulL Department
correspondent• ln each Kodak Division are supplied with ad blanks which, when
your ad b typed or printed on them In 25 words or leu, are put ln the
Company mall addreued to " KODAKERY," or handed ln to your plant edUor.
All ada should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m.• Tuesday, of the week
preceding luue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the rlght to refuse ada and to UmU the number
of words wed. Sugge&tad types are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED.
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THJS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

ACCORD10N~8-bass,

CARRIAGE _ Also a uto h a mmock;
blue wicker baby scale. Glen. 0366-J'.
CASTING RODS-Alum.inum hancUe,
5' s t eel , $6.50. 222 Chesteron Rd., Greece.

$95. Gen.0366-M.
APPLE WOOD-Seasoned, 12" length,
delivered In city, $6 per face cord. 149
Moulson St., St. 4203-X.
A UTOMOBILE-1934 Chevrolet, 2-door
Mas ter, $175. Also 1934 Chevrolet sedan
Mast er de luxe, $200. 93 Dunn St., after
5 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE 1935 Buick, 4-door.
G len. 5941, after 5 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE 1936 Buick, tudor
sedan, $275. Gle n . 3940-J'.
AUTOMOBILE 1936 Dodge. Char.
1369-M between 5-7 p .m .
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Chevrolet, convertible coupe. 236 Seville Dr.
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Dodge, 4-door
sedan . 29 N elson St. betwee n 9 a.m. and
3 p.m . during week.
A UTOMOBILE-1937 Oldsmobile, 6-cyl.
Ch ar. 0983-J' .
AUTOMOBIL.E - 1938 S tudebaker club
coupe. 392 Clay Ave. evenings or weekends.
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Bu ick convertIble. 33 Burlington Ave., a lter 5:30 p.m .
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 Buick convertIble club coupe. 847 Seward S t ., eve.
AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Plymouth fordor de lux e sedan, $700. 1560 E . Main,
Cui. 1506-J'.
AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Studebaker. St.
2355-J'.
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Lincoln Zephyr
coupe. 62 Empire Blvd.
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Olds mobile 78,
fully equipped, $1195. Gle n . 6711-M.
AUTOMOBILE - 1942 Buick s uper sedan. Cui. 4620-R.
AUTOMOBILE HEATER - Oldsmobile,
hot water. A ls o defroster. Glen. 1241-J'.
AUTOMOBILE HORNS - One pair, $10.
61 Wilmer St.
BABY CRIB-Maple, large. Also tricycle. 239 H a yward Ave.
BABY EQUIPMENT Coach ; bathihette; bottle warmer; diapers; blankets; c lothing. Mon. 6308-W.
BABY SITTER - D ependable 21-yearold girl, tra n s portation home required .
Cui. 5716-W after 6 p .m .
BASSINET-Cui. 0166.
BATHTUB - 1484 State Rd .. Webster.
BED Double s ize, complete . Char.
2939-J.
BED- Metal, d ark fini s h, s prings. 83
Parkd a le Terr., Glen. 3683-R.
BED-Metal, with spring, $7 .50. Cu.l.
2935-M.
BEDROOM SET Mahogany. Also
4x6 burgundy rug. St. 3339-R.
BEDROOM SUITE-Solid mahogany, 5piece. Gen. 4573-J.
BEDROOM S UITE - Walnut, 4-plece.
Gle n . 3399-R.
BEDSPREADS-Two; s ingle, $13; yellow, brown chenille, junior bed, $2.50.
207 Whitt ington Rd .. Cui. 6942-R.
BICYCLE-Boy's. 822 Norton St. evenings .
BICYCLE Boy's 24", R oadmast e r.
Glen. 6048-R.
BICYCLE-Boy's 26". Also bird cage.
595 Tremont St. after 6 p .m.
BICYCLE-Boy's, 28". 758 St. Paul St.
BICYCLE-Boy's, 20", $15. Also BucketA- D ay stove. $5; rifle, S a vage 30-30 sing le, $20. Cha r . 0983-J.
BICYCLES-Boy 's 28", girl's 28". Also
boy's a nd girl's s leds, Ice s kates. Hill.
2090-R.
BICYCLE-Boy's 28", $15. Also e lectric
train, Lionel, $25; boy's fiction books,
100 volumes. 98 Louise St.
BICYCLE-Girl's, $30. Cui. 1911-W.
BICYCLE-Girl's, medium . M. Speers,
1241 Hilton-Parma Cr. Rd., Hllton 167F -13.
BICYCLE M a n's full s ize, $20. 84
Chesterton Rd., Greece.
BLAND RANGE OIL BURNER UNIT$10. Glen. 5344-J.
BOOKCASE Walnut finish . Glen.
0416-R.
BOOKS - Complete works of Sha kesp ear. Also several on philosophy. Glen.
2091 -W.
BOTTLE STERILIZER Aluminum,
$2. Gle n . 4677-M.
BREAKFAST SET Comple te . St.
3339-R.
BUGGY-Child's . Char. 1319-W.
CAMERA-Automatic Rollelflex C . Z .
Te ssar twin proxars, filters, polaroid
attachme nts. l e n s sha d e cases. G e n .
6530-M aft e r 5 p .m .
CAMERA-Cln~-Kodak , 16-mm.. mode l
K . Also Keys tone projector. 16-mm.,
m odel A-81. 71 She raton D r ., after
6 p.m.
CANARIES Young or old. Glen.
5910-M.
CANARY - Cage and standard, $10.
Glen. 0441-M.
CANOE Also nantu cket; dresser·
chest of drawers; wine barrels: metal
cots; girl's 26" b icycle ; type wrltu. 4.90
Electrfc Ave.

CHEST OF DRAWERS-Child 's, $10. St.
4286-J'.
CHIL.D'S BLOCKS - King s ize, durable, set of 24, $3.45. Char. 2941-R.
CINE-KODAK- Model 20, 8mm. L. N .
Snell, 25 Raines Pk ., Glen. 1950-J .
CLOTHING-Boy's , knitted suits. size
2-3: under sh irts; coat; other c lothing.
Ch a r . 0223-M.
CLOTIDNG - Girl's tan coa t , leggings
set, s ize 10; girl's s uit, size 9. Char.
l591-J.
CLOTHING - L a dy's black wool coat
with s ilver fox colla r , $30; black reefer,
$10; brown wool, $15, sizes 12-14; rnaroon coa t , leggings set, size 4; s kirts;
blouses: dresses; s izes 2-6. Cha.r . 1248-M.
COAT- Bla ck, s ilve r fox collar, size 1012, m a tching ha t . 4.29 Clay Ave., upst airs, Glen. 2952-M.
COAT - Black w ith silver fox color,
s ize 14. Char. 2217-M.
COAT- Boy 's , s ize 8-10. Glen. 4586-J'.
COAT Brown s eal, size 12. Cui.
5869-R.
COA 'l' - Brown wool, fox collar, s ize
12· C u I · 2254 •J ·
COAT Camel hair, s ize 10-12. 873
Arnett Blvd.
COAT-Cas ua l, s ize 13. 207 Whitting t on
Rd., Cui. 6942-R.
COAT - G reen, winte r, fur trim, size
13-14, $60. Glen . 2545-J' aft er 6 p .m .
COAT-Huds on seal dyed m uskrat, size
14. $98. Cha r . 1372-W.
COAT - L a dy's blac k tuxe do, s i ze 44,
$12. S t . 5289-J .
COAT - L a dy 's, s emi-fitte d, genuine
raccoon collar, size 16. Gle n . 0305-J.
COAT - L a d y's raccoon. Als o boy's
c lothing, size 14 yrs.; girl's clothing,
s hoes; b la ck Ches terfield coa t. size 1214
4042
· Cui.
·W.
COAT- Ligl1t brown, size 16. 120 Fulto n
Ave.
COAT - Camel's hair, s ize 10-12. 873
$20. Gen . 1344-M.
COAT- Raccoon, sl.z e 18. Gen. 4758-W.
COAT-Skunk fur, s ize 12, $40. Glen.
1217- W .
COAT - Wool, b lack, fur colla r , sl.ze
20. St. 3086-J' a fter 6 p.m.
COATS - B oy's , camel's hair, size 1416; t wo tweed overcoats, size 18-20.
Gen. 1859-J.
C OCKER PUPPIES - Red, buff, reK!ste red. A . R. Andrew, 607 Weiland Rd.,
Glen. 4360-M.
COOLERATOR - 100-pound capacity,
$25. Hill. 1128-J'.
CRIB - Simmons , la rge, m e tal. Also
Bissell carpet s wee per. 51 Elmguard
St., Glen. 6557-R.
CURTAINS Three pairs, $1.50 pr.
Also black velve t evenin g coat, muff,
size 14, $12; Pre mier Duplex vacuum
cleaner, comple te, $6; unpainted vanity
bench, mirro r. $8. Char . 3032-R.
DESK-Child's roll top, chair. 1949 N .
Clinton Ave.
DINING SET- Also kitchen table. G e n .
6691-J after 5 :30 p .m .
DINING ROOM BUFFET- Glen. 1398-J'.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Oa k. 516 Hague
S t .. G e n . 1814- W.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Wa lnut, $40.
Hill. 2149-J.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Wa lnut. Glen .
6718-M.
DmT - F r ee lf you h au I It a w ay. 156
Parce Ave ., F airport 522-WDRESS H and-knit, two-piece, size
15. Glen . 3030-J .
DRESSER - Rock maple . Ge n . 6344-J
e venings.
ELECTRIC STOVE- Table top, 4 burners. Cui. o525.w.
EVENING WRAP- White bunny tur,
s ize 12. 429 Clay Ave., ups tairs, Glen.
2952-M.
FIREPLACE SCREEN Hammered
brass, $8. Gle.n. 6466-J.
FffiEPLACE WOOD Season-year
old, 16", 24H le n gths, d ellve.r ed. Glen.
6129 -J' after 6 p .m.
FOOD MIXER-And juicer, Dormeyer ,
$25. Cui. 4919-R.
FORMAL Aqua !allle bridesmaid
dress, size 14-16. Glen. 2169-M.
FUR COAT-Bla ck northern s eal, s ize
18-20. Mon. 0362-J .
FUR COAT-Sable -dyed muskrat, n e w
style, excellen t concUtlon. 207 Whittington Rd .. Cui. 69 42· R .
FURNACE-Thatcher steel. Also d a y bed. Gle n . 3355-J .
FURS - Silver f ox cape, silver fox
scarf. Mon. 3223.
GAS HEATER-Sid earm, f or h o t -wa te r
tank. A lso Shavemaster e lectric r azor ;
32-V D .C. electric flln. Glen. 3234-W.
GAS RANGE-Ta ble top Prosperity,
s ide oven. Also Roy al vacuum cleane.r,
$20. Cui. 1709-J.
GAS RANGE - Thermostat c ontrolled
oven, $20. Cui. 2909-J'.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE

WANTED

GAS STO~Apartment size. Francis
P e rduyn, 4025 Lake Ave., Char. 1706-W.
GAS STO~Red Cross, $20. 287 Glenwood Ave.
GAS STOVE
Sma ll, Chambers. Glen.
2986-M.
HEATER - G asoline automatic. Glen.
4973-W after 6 p .m .
HOT-WATER BOILER-For home heating. Also gas heater, 30-gal. tank; single bed, spring. Char. 1061-J.
HOT-WATER TANK--30-gal .. $5. Gen.
7216-W.
ICEBOX-50-lb. c a p acity, white finish.
good concUtlon, $4. Newcomb, 400 Kirk
Rd., ofi Latta.
ffiON-Eureka cordless, $11.50. Glen.
0098-J.
JUICER-For H amilton B each mb:er.
Also dozen goblets, matching sherbets;
cUshes. Glen. 5774-R.
KITCHEN SET- Maple, porcelain-top
table. Gen. 0865-M after 6 p .m .
LEGGINGS OUTFIT- R ed, size 3. Als o
aqua coat, bonnet. size 2; girl's brown
Chesterfield, s ize 12. Glen. 1533-M.
LIVING ROOM SUITE _ Two pieces,
velo ur, inne:r s pring, moth proof guaranteed. Char. 2258-M.
LOT- 72 Rustle st., 22nd Ward, 40xl20,
all impr ovements. Char. 2568-W alter
6 p .m .
LUMBER-2x8. Also bla cksmith's a nvil. 149 Cla!rmount St.
MICROMETERS-Starrett 1" with lock
and te nths ; Star rett l H and 2" with lock
and tenths; Starre tt 4 \2 solid steel
s qua r e . G e n. 4158-W.
MOTOR Alto. 71L h .p . Also be"'nner's
•
"'
violin; m a r in e winch . Glen. 6718-M.
MOTOR SCOOTER - 1947 S alisbury .
Gle n . 6367-R.
OIL BURNERS-One pr. Lincoln. A lso
2 high chair s; 1 drop-leaf table. Robert
Kost er, 342 Birr St., Glen . 3379-J'.
OUTBOARD MOTOR- 1947 Champion,
4.2 h .p ., $115. John Murray, 144 Montc lair Dr ., Char. 2967-R.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - E vI n rude
Zephyr, 5\2 h .p ., 4 cylinder, $100. H .
H erbert, 24 N e wton Rd ., Glen. 2861 -J .
OVERCOAT Boy's , s ize 14. Also Swiss
wris twatch; e xpansion b racelet. Gle n .
6331-W .
PAINT SPRAY OUTFIT Por table ,
gun. 324 R a nd St .. Gle n . 3992-W .
PIANO-Gulbra nsen s pinet, b ench. $400.
302 L a ke VIew Park, Mon. throu gh Fri.
PLAYPEN - Complete. Cha r. 2605-M
after 5 p .m .
POOL TABL~'x8 ', $35. 138 Gle ntho rne Rd.
RADIATORS-Two, hot-wa t er t ype, 150
sq . ft . Cha r . 0440.
RANGE-Coal,
gas,
mode rn. Mon.
3350-R.
RECORD PLAYER- Webst e r Chicago,
60-1, 8 r ecords , $45. Cui. 2807-R.
REFRIGERATOR
Apartme nt s ize,
K e lv l.n a to r , $50. 33 Highland A ve. after
6 p .m . w eekdays or S a turdays .
REFRIGERATOR- Electric, 6·3 cu. ft.
A lso vacuum c lean e r ; treadle sewing
m a chine ; m an's gray overcoat, size 38.
Gle n . 6439-M.
REFRIGERATOR- Norge. Also Gle n wood s tove: Stromberg combination
radio. M ain 6168.
RIDING BOOTS Genuine lea ther.
G e n . 6538.
RIFLE - .22 calibre , 5-shot clip, $20.
Glen. 5234-J.
RlFLE-300 Savage, model 99. Mon.
0351-R.
SEWING MACHINE-Drophead , $12. 71
Normandy Ave .
SHOES-Alliga tor pumps. Also brown
pumps , size 58, reasonable . Gle n .
4769-R.
SHOES-Lady 's, 6 \!.A, $2.50. A lso man's
blue sport jacke t. p a nts. si ze 32. $10 ;
g irl's skirts, dresses , s ize H . G en.6947- M.
SHOES-Men's, 2 pr.; b lack, size lOB ;
bro wn, s ize lOA. Glen. 5050-W a!ter 4
p .m .
SHOES-Size 7A, lady's. Cui. 3807-R.
SHOTGUN - Lafever, 20-ga., double.
Also hlg htop leather s hoes, size 16 ;
girls's 28" b icycle. 535 Chill A ve.
SLAB WOOD - For fireplace or f urn ace, season, year old, 14" 16'' lengths,
de livered . Glen . 6129-J alter 6 p .m .

TURNIPS A cre and hall, sell any
quantity. Cornish, Honeoye Falls ~
F-13.
TUXEDO
Double-breast ed, size 39.
Glen . 0508-R.
VANITY TABLE-Ma t chlnR eggshell
b edsp read and skirt. Glen. 6056-J a.ttcr
5 :30 p.m.
VACUUM CLEANER - Eureka. A lso
blue wicker b a by carriage. St. 3195-R.
VACUUM CLEANER Premier D e
Lu.x e \vJth attachments, $35. Also West inghouse hand cleaner, $15. 430 Ridgeway A ve .. Glen . 261D-M.
VlCTROLA Cons ole, records, $10.
Cha r . 0983-J.
VIOU N Three-qu:u-t er- and f\lll-sl.z e:
a lso mandolin. Gle n . 4219-W.
WARDROBE TRUNK-57 R iverton St.
WAS HING MACIDNE - ABC. Char.
1369- M.. ..1-6 p .m.
WASHING MACHINE- W ringer-type.
HJII. 2184-J.
WATCH-Waltha m premier . 16-jewe l.
sweep second hand. Glen. 2560-J .
WATER HEATER-Automatic e lectric,
30 gal. R e d Crown duos tat. 230 v .a.c..
complete with fixtures. B rown, Cui.
1756-R evenings.
WEDDING VEIL
Full-le ngth, white
tulle, $30. G e n . 12-10-R .

WOMAN-To c lean house once a week
for worki~ couple. 1l9 Bonesteel St.

HOUSE FOR SALE
A VON Six rooms . running wat er,
electricity, 8 \~ acres. Avon 5623.
COTTAGE H o t , cold wat er, b oat
ho use, garage, A -1 concUtlon, $2000
cash or will tra d e Cor late m o de l tra iler.
9 P e ttln S t . Ext .
HOUSE-Suitable for 2-famlly a p artment, comple te ly r emod e led . l Oth W a rd,
Immediate occupa n cy. Glen. 6718- M.
HOUSE-10 rooms, gar age, hardwood
floors, hot-water heat, bea utiful m odem
kitchen, s un p orch. 2 open porches .
double l ot la n dscaped. several Irult
trees , access t o 3 bus lines. 24 I ron dequoit St., off P ortla nd, n ear Cllfiord.
Ntne r ooms, furnace h eat . toilets up
a nd down, excellent condition . 79 Cole m a n Terr.. off Clifford Ave. Inquire
308 Ca rter S t .
WANTED

ALTERNATE DRIVING-From vicinity
Clinto n and E lmwood Ave . to KP. 8-5.
Mon. 3916-W.
AUTOMOBILE-Mode l A Ford , mus t
be in good condition. 57 R ive rton, evenings.
BANTAM SPECIAL G e n . 2811-M
after 5 :30 p .m .
BICYCLE-Girl's 24". 434 A verill Ave.
BICYCLE-Girl's 2-1". C h ar. 2683-M .
BICYCLE-20". G e n . 1254-R.
BOOKCASE - Sectiona l or large c a bin e t with lock. Gle n . 5795-W.
CARPENTER To r eplace sash cords
In windows. Gle n . 5216-R .
CHILD CARE-Wo m an to care of 9y ea r school g ir l, 5 d ays per week. whlle
mothe r works. Gle n . 1413-J' afte r 6 p .m .
vicin ity of No. 7 School.
CRIB-Sta nda rd. Hill. 3129-J.
DOLL CARRIAGE-F or 3 yr. old girl.
Mon . 6781-M .
DOLL HOUSE
Furnl.s he d Pl'eferre d .
Gle n. 0095-R .
FOOTBALL SHOES-Size 10\l.. h e lmet
and s houlder pads. Cui. 4225-J'.
HOME
For p a rt-Pers ia n kitte n ,
healthy , pre tty . 1170 North G reece Rd ..
cor . R idge.
INTERESTED-In fl y ing. G .l .? Free of
charge under Gl Bill. C ui. 5860-R betore 2 p .m .
REFRIGERATOR - Or Frigidaire, G'.
Gle n . 3796-W.
MOTOR-Sing le p hase, ~!. h .p . Als o
b ench lathe. G e n . 7586-J a t t cr 0 p .m .
RIDE-By two girls from Webs ter to
KO and return, hours 8 to 5 p.m. We bs t e r 236-W.
RIDE-From Springwa te r to KP, hours
8 to 5. Call KP 2414.
RIDE-From A yer a nd w. Ridge to KO
and r eturn .. hours 8 to 5 p .m . Glen .
0559-M .
RIDE-F rom Five M ile L in e Rd . nnd
Eas t R id ge to CW a n d r e turn. hours
8 to 5. CW KODAKERY Office 6260-334 .
SNOWSUIT- Boy's, maroon, size 10, $12. RIDE-F or couple between Cooper Rd.
G len. 4581-R.
a nd KP, Mon .- Fri., 8-5. 22 ldy llwood
SNOWSUIT- Girl's, s l.ze 3; girl 's coat La n e, Cha r . 2726-M.
set , s ize 4. Also comple t e metal b ed .
157 Conr a d Dr., Char. 0757- W .
RIDE-From C ulve r -Titus section to
KP a nd return, 8 •6 · C ui. 3692-J'.
SNOWSUIT- Three-piece, s iz e 2. Glen . RIDE-From KP to corn e r of Mt. Bo"e
6501 J
"
- ·
Ave . and E . He nrle t t.n Rd . ond r eturn,
STATION WAGON- 1947 Wlllys j eep . hours 8-5. Mon. 8392-W .
f#s';r-i"ce Frank, 50 Warrenton St., Cui. RIDE-From Weaver St. to CW and
• ·
r e turn , h ounJ 7 :104 :10. St. 1314 -L .
STORM WINDOWS-Two, 28"x54". Also RIDE - F rom Webs t e r Ave.. Boy S t .
pr. 4'X8 ' garage doors. G e n. 0394- M to KP, 8 to 5 p .m . Cui. 8430-R .
after 6 p .m .
RIDE
Fr
W b te t HE 7 8
STOVE- Andes combination coal-gas. 4 ·48 5M Weob~ter ~~· r o - , :4 to
307 Rawlinson , Rd., Gle n . 4.244-M.
· ·
·
STOVE
Bucke t-a -Day, coal, 40-gal RID!: - From 634 Elmarove Rd. to KP,
8 to 5 p.m. 534 Elmarove Rd.
tank. 54 R ussell Ave., Irondequ oit.
STO~ombinatlon . Char. 0189-R.
RIDE - To and from CW. !rom 540
STO~terling. combination oll-coal, 331
Col~ 2St., hours 7 =35 -'~ = 35 · S pencerport
$85. 843 Seward St. after 7 p .m .
" " ·
RIDE -to To
and trom KPp .m
via
Lake
SUIT- Lady's black gaba rcUne, size 13, Rood
LeRoy,
. Belva
5 to 8
$10. 149 H oover Rd ., Cha r. 2768-J.
J e ss, LeRoy 455 _F-2J.
SUIT-Man's tuxedo, size 40 s hort. Glen. RIDE-To Comeli-Syracwse game on
5535-W after 5 p.m.
Nov. 8. wtll shar e expenaes. G en . 6834-R
THERMOSTAT - Mlnneapolls-Honey- afte r 6 p.m .
well
dralt
d amper
control.
H -E RIDE _ To KP from Hllllllde Avenue,
KODAKERY Office.
S . Winton Roa d ; 6 •5 . Mon . 55<1.8.
TIRE _ Goodyear, 6.00xl6, $7. Main
:1325-W.
RIDERS-Canond alguo to KP, 7:30 to
5:30 p .m . R . G . N ewell, Co~n<1ai1Ua
TIRES-Two, 6.00xl6 SL!vertown with 768- W.
tub
$20 Gl
"""" M
es,
·
en. ,..... ,. · .
SEWING MACHINE Elec tric. S t .
TIRES-Two, 6.50xl6. Cul. 5247-W.
3635-X .
TORCH-Craftsman , acetelyne, tips 1-5, SEWING MACHINE-Singe r. 204 San c.arrler, $75, 1355 Norton St.
ford S t . alter 5:30 p .m .
TRAIN Child's, Lionel, enltlne, 3 TRICYCLE - For 2-year-old ch1ld . 105
coaches. 59 Continental Dr ., B rlenton. Earl St., G e n . 5a39-R.

=:.:....:.;...;------.....,------..,. . ,.

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT
Employed w oman in urgent need for
2-room untu.rnlshed s tudio n partment.
1\la ln 0800 be.tore 5 p.m. St. ..1&15-l. alter
6 p .m.
For KP man a nd his wl!V. Clnreneu
K elly, YMCA, St. 29-lll.
F our or five rooms. l Oth W ard. b y refined , mJddlenged couple . Glen. 0:163-J.
Furnished. tor ll working Rl.rls. Gle n .
2118-M af ter 6 p.m.
Furnished , needed ur£ent.ly bl' RlT
veternn-s tudc nt and wile wor~ a t
KP. 3 or 'l rooms. Gle n . 75lll- R attcu·
7 p.m.
Or fllll !or youn.l{ couple to be m o.nle d
soon, both work!ng. Char. 2-175-W .
Or Oa t, 3-ol rooms 101· veteran, wl.fe a nd
ba by, urgently need<'d. Cul. !!615-J.
Or 4-5-room house, unJurnlshed, 2
employed adults. S t. 381<1-R after 6 p.m .
R efined veteran and wile u r11entl.Y n eed
3--1 rooms with b nlh, unf\lr nlshca, reasonable, relcr e n ccs. Cui. 6118.
Three rooms Md b a th, unfurnished,
Ct'n tral location. St. 2530-X .
Three rooms f\m11shcd or not. by vete r an-student a nd employed wife. Olen .
7555.
Three-lour unfurnished rooms, f or
working couple. C h ar. 1787.
Two rooms and kitchen for e mployed
c o uple to be m arried shortly. Main
0891-M.
Unfurnished 2-3--1-5 rooms, t or veteran
and wlfe. St. 1000-L.
Unfurni s hed, 3- 1 rooms, lor young m arle d couple, both worklna. Glen. 2763-W .
Unfurnished , outskirts ol city, tor KO
wom a n . Gle n . 2383-M.
Unfurnished, pre1emb ly to 23rd w al'd
b y young e m ployed woman. Chru·.
0189-R.
Ur gent., Ior veteran , w ife, child, .fUrnished or not, c hild 1 month old, r eferences please, II you k.now o.f anything . Glen . 3439-R .
W ith c ooking facili ties. for working
couple. Mon. 0296-W ntter 5 p .m .
FOR RENT
APARTMENTS-Three rooms , 4 rooms ,
a nd t wo 2-room apartments, carpe n ters and p lumbers who are wtlllng to
d o nate la bor g iven prelerence. 200
MorUn St.
PRIVATE R OOM-Share k.ltche n, bath,
s unroom with 2 other a lrlll. 275 Me lville St., Cui. 0762-R.
ROOM - -1-1 Alexander S t .
R OOM- Double. largo, for 2 boys or
couple. Meals lf d esired . Glen. 5833.
ROOM For gentle man, re.torences r equested. $10 w eekly. 369 Electric Avo ..
Glen . 6060- W .
ROOM
F or girl, with breakfast . 170
Albemarle St.
ROOM - Front, with twin be ds . two
girls p r eferred . Gle n. 7043-R .
ROOM F ur n l.she d, private fam ily,
ge ntle m an pref erred . 371 Alphons e St.
ROOM- F u rnis hed, comfortnblc, f or re·
fined employed lady. Ch ar. 12211-M.
ROOM- Furnis h e d, for two. 6111 Linde n
St.
ROOM - Large, for 2 g irls , kitche n and
laundry prlvUegcs, 220 Avo. E otter
5 p .m .
ROOM- L arge, fUrn is hed , preler gentlema n . Mrs. Up h am, 10 T hayer S t .
ROOM- L a r ge. 40 Vlck Pk. A, Mon.
4352-W.
ROOM- Larae. twin be d s . n ear DPl
and bus line , m eats n ext doo r, r ide to
Kodak, 2 gentle men pre ferr e d, $6 each ,
or working couple, $6. G l en. 3470-W .
ROOM - Newly d ecorated , 3rd fl oor ,
ahare ba th. 3 bus lines, gentle man preferr e d , $0. 724 Fros t Ave .
ROOM-S ingle, $7. M rt. Landgren, 221
Oxlord S t .
ROOM Third fl oor, private bo th,
warm. small s tore room~. $10. Mr11. Donald C ur Us , 130 Vo110r ::;t .
ROOMS-Two, furn lllhe d , goo d location
on bws line c lose to KP. 33110 Lako A ve.
ROOMS-Two, Jro nt, tumhth ed , cooking lacllllles and tron.epo rtntlo n o p tional, girls only. 5340 S t . Paul B lvd .
ROOMS - T wo, aenUe m e n pro! orre d ,
rolere n ces n ece.saary. 302 Sen eca Pkwy.,
Gle n . 6051- R .
=::::=:::~::;:..:.~::-:-:-~=-:==--=--~---=STUDIO APAR'I'MENT Furnt.he d
larte front room with firepla ce, emod
kJtchcnc tlo, rede corate d , prclor ilrl,
~. Gle n . 21180-M 141!0 La k e Avo.
STUDIO APARTMENT _ Comple te ly
tumlllhc d . 1 room a nd ba th, oil prlvat.Q
200 Martin S t .
WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE-Or a p a rtment, 2
be drool'TUI, vicin ity hlt h .chool KO
Export man, wllo o.nd 17-yr .-old 10n .
Morley Rold, Hotel Roc h u t.cr or K O
ext . 3187.
GA.RAOE-Ln S t . P a ul, Ave. A. H:Orrfe
St. accUon . Glen . 1710- W.
G ARAGE-=-v iCinity Ccn""'Lr- a71'"'P=-n-r-;k- an
-.
d
N . Union S tree t . S t . 5153-X .
Two or 3 roomt tor 2 e mployt'd a lrt.,
p rivate bath, Kodak aecllon. KP 8140
LOST AND POUlfD
LOST- Huntlne knltc, P a lm S t . or vicinity, valued a. keepsake, SIS reword .
KP KODAKERY.
LOST- P o r ker pencil, 6tack-wh[1.4, fn
In KO Mt'dlcol ot on St.:ao S t . cw
KODAKERY 62.54-334.
LOST=wallet, red conGilnln J money,
lde ntJJlcatlon , on Lake to KOdak but,
Thur1., Oct. 23. Gle n . 2CHO· J .

KODAKERY

8

KPAACagersMapPlans,
Elect Horn Loop Prexy

Basketball m ade its bow at Kodak's State Street Auditorium
last night as the Camera Works Intraplant L eague launched its
first season. With the KO Intraplant wheel slated to pry the lid
next Wednesda y, CW and KO cage r - - - - -- - - - -- - - f ans are assured generous helpings
o! their fa vorite dish from now
•
~-:10 S 0 S
through March. There will be five
games pla yed every Wednesday
night throughout the season, w ith
the KO quints providing the acHa wk-Eye hotshots splattered
tion in games at 6 a nd 7 p .m., a nd the sticks for some healthy counts,
the CW contests st arting a t 8.
foremost of which was Frank SciLast night's inaugural pitted a rratta's 246 solo in the H-E SaturMax Adler's Dept. 23 five aga inst day Shift League a t the BowloGeorge Kiefer 's Dept. 25 outfit; drome.
Close behind were Joe Blash,
WW-Srnith, captained by Bill St.
John, took on Chuck Alletto's Dept. H-E Ridge, and Lou Kenyon, H -E
11 gan g, and Dept. 49, headed by We bber, with hefty 245 games.
John Coia, collided with Dept. 66. While Sciarratta copped singleton
honors in the Sa turday Shift, Carl
Andy Andrews, the KO cage Manske 's 232 did not pass uncommissioner, has lined up a four- noticed as it enabled him to post
team circuit that will car r y a two- tha t league's top series, a 596.
year softba ll ri va lry to the court.
League leaders last week:
Tha t would be the Office P enpush- Stan Hudson. CW Engineering . . . . .. 248
ers, Shipping Vets, Repa ir Fixe rs, Fra nk Sciarra t ta. H -E Sa t. ShUt. .. . 246
and Rochester Branch Stock, all of Joe Blash. H-E Ridg e .............. 245
K e n y on. H -E We bbe r .......... 245
w hom have competed in the KO Lou
Norm Unter born, CW Supe r v is ors .. 245
softball loop the past two seasons. Cha r le s Ca r ey, KPAA Thurs. B-16 .. 243
I n the Nov. 12 openers Office a nd Ollie M e tzger, KO N a t ional. ..... . . 236
L a nek, CW S aturday ......... 235
Stock a re pa ired in the lid-lifter, Mike
BUI T eeriinc k , KO Ame rica n ...... 233
w ith Repa ir f acing Shipping a t 7. C h a rles L o mba rd, KP Ernul. Ctg ... 232
Ha r r y Irwin a nd Johnny Doy le, Wal ter S c ott, C W Wednesd ay ...... 229
Kle in. KO R epair .. ... .. . ...... . 227
KORC and CWRC direct or s, re- AI
Me r r ill Wels her, CW Guar d s .. . . . . . 227
spectively, h ave laid tentative Ha
rold Bra dbury, KPAA Thurs. A 226
p lans for a post-season playoff be- J a mes W e igand, E&M Field Div.... 226
tween champions of the two loops. G e orge Ma nion, KPAA Tues. B-16 . 225

H a rry Hom was elected presid e n t a nd Gordon Anderson installed as v ice-president of the KPAA Departmental B asketball
League a t a preliminary meet ing of team managers h eld last
week. Opening oi league play is
scheduled for later this m onth.
Nine departments are alread y
signed up for a ction, including InMEN' S LEAGUES
dustrial E ngineering, a newcomer.
S eason High Indl vldua l S ingle
Other teams inFrank Kesel, KPAA Fri. B -8 .. ..... 286
R a y Blaesl, C W No. 1 .............. 279
clude Film EmulM ert F ahy, CW Super .... .... ...... 276
sion, Emcos, SynF red Alexande r. KP Cine Proc ... . 258 1
thetic Chemistry,
Statler . KO American .... . ... 257
How ltls Done- Lois Patch- Bill
Bldg. 58, EngineerFra nk Broo ks, CW Engin eer ing .... 256
en. l e f t Harold R owe, KO Ame rican . . . . . . 256
ing, Bldg. 23, Bldg.
shows Sara Burke, newco mer to Ted Tesch, KP Koda k Film . . . . . . . . 256
14, and P ower.
Kodak Badminton Club, how to Bob B esigel, CW We d . Nl ~ht .. .... 255
Bldg. 23 copped
grip racket. L o is was recently ad- Howard Bueckma n . KPAA Thurs. A 255
AI Mcintyre, CW Super........... . . 252
the flag last season
vanced to the rank of " A " player J a mes Weigand, KPAA Thurs. A ... 249
Horn
a nd w ill again floor
in ratings i s sued by Western New
S eason High Individual Series
a strong aggregaYork Badminton Association.
Bill Statler, KO America n ... . . . .... 681 tion . More teams will possibly be
Be rnie Rausch, KO N a tiona l ...... 657
Lloy d Boyle, H-E De pt. 29 S hift .. 645 added in the near future.
John Heberger, KO R e pair ......... 641
All league games will be played
M e rt Fahy , CW Superv isors ........ 639
Fra nk Buyck, H-E R id ge .... . . .. .. 635 in the old B ldg. 28 gym and are
T uesday ,
M ik e F a lzone, KPAA Thurs d ay A . 635 tentat ively listed for
Thursday and Friday evenings.
WOMEN' S LEAGUES
Openings on several of the teams
S eason High Individual Singles
Lois Tuttle, KPAA Girls ' 16-Tea m 230 are still ava ilable and players seekDouble-billed with the Kodak Gert Hess, KO Gir ls ........ . ... . . .. 219 ing berths are requested to call
ane W a l k e r, KO Girls . ............ . 216
Badminton Club's H alloween party JVirginia
D oane , KPAA 16-Team .. 211 J ack Brightman of the KPAA OfOct. 31 w as a round-robbin get- Ma r y DiCec c o, CW Wed ........... 208 fice staff, Ext. 2193.
Stella
Siwick~.
CW W e d ............. 208
a cquainted tournament.
Cha rlotte R e p b e rg, KP Dusty ...... 206
Ed Gardner a nd Bernice Ter- K ay F1a nnigjm, KO Girls . . .. ...... 200
haar, KO, emerged as winners of B e tty Sm i th, CW F riday .... . . .. . . .. 197
o r othy Hughes , CW Wed .......... 196
the m ixed doubles, with 58 and 52 D
B e rnice R a y m o ndjack . CW Fri.. ... 192
points, respectively. After the fo ur Clar
a Crary, KPAA 16-Team .... . . 191
five-minute r ounds of the ladies' D ora Moffe tt, CW Frid ay. . . . . . . . . . . 190
doubles, Ma rgar et Michlin, KO,
had am assed a total of 55 points,
In itia l tryouts for Kodak Park's
Rose Sperazza , H-E, 45. The m en's
Ma jor Ind ustrial Lea gue Baskettourney was won by Phil Michlin,
ball team will be held tomorrow
H-E, with 52 points, a nd Al Burneven ing in the old Bldg. 28 gym
ette, K P , with 48.
beginning at 5:30 p .m . Players interested in seeking berths a re reA meeting and election of officers quested to be on hand with shoes
of Koda k Park's " 36-40 Club" will and uniforms.
be held at the Lake Drive-In WedAmong those from last year's
nesday evening, Nov. 12 . All those squad returning to the t eam will
who served with Kaypee world's be J ack Ellison, Al Mci ntee, Guido
championship softball teams in T roiano, Gene Waddington, R a lph
Betty Smith, of the CW Frid~y 1936 and 1940 a re urged to be ~~ Taccone, Stan Lojek and Don
League, rolled a 197 solo last week. hand. Members of the 1947 KP Brown.
Cla ra Crary of the Kodakettes Major League squad ar e invited
Missing from active competition
set the pace in the KPAA Girls' as special guests. Refreshm ents will be H arry Horn, one of the
16-Team Lea gue with a 191.
will be ser ved.
ma instays of the K aypee outfit for
T he m eeting will be the sixth many seasons. H arry will join MilIn the same circuit the Finished
Film five crayoned a 2450 series since t he group was organized ton <Mitz) Clark in a ssisting J ack
to top the team shooting. The total more tha n a yea r a go. Current of- Brightman with coaching duties.
ficers of the club a re J oe Minella,
included an 865 gam e.
president ; Al Tinsmon , vice-presiLeague leaders last week:
Doctor - " This is a very sad
dent; and H arold {Shifty) Gears,
Betty Smith, CW Frida y .. . . . . . ..... 197 secretary and treasurer .
case . I regret to tell you that your
C lara Crary, KPA A 16-Team ...... 191
wife's m ind is completely gone."
D orothy Rohr, KO Glrls .... .. ..• .. 188
Winn ie Chive r s , KO Girls . . . ...... 188
Husband-" Well, I'm not sur"He's a ma n of few words, you
Ann F edele, C W W edn es d ay . . . . ... . 185 know."
prised, doctor. She's been giving
Margaret Daggar, KPAA 12-Team . • 178
"Yes, so he's been telling me all me a piece of it every day for the
E leanor S ak , KPAA 12-Team .. .. . . 178
past 10 years."
Helen . Epst ein, KPAA 4-Team ...... 165 aftern oon."

200 Games Galore
Gam es of 200 or better come
" dime a d ozen" in the KP Cine
Processing league this season.
In a ddition to 200 games a lready
listed to dat e, the loop's honor
roll, iss ued by Secretary R. E.
Wright, includes the following
scores: Fred .Alexander, 258; Roger
Van De Voorde, 234; Warren Conner, 234 ; Robert Tross, 230;
Thomas Spillman, 229; Orville
Bauer, 216; Hammond Hauck, 214;
Gordon F a ulkner, 214.
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Fra nk Phillipsen . CW No. 1 ........
Fra nk KPsel. KPAA F r i. B-8 ...... .
Gordon Da nk, KPAA Trickworke r s
G e ne S n y d e r, H-E Brass Butc hers
L a rry B e ufve , KP Tric k w orkers ...
B e rna rd F a lls , KP Pape r S ervice ...
Anthony Brach, KP Cine Proc . . ...
F red H a rtlebe n , E & M Fie ld Div ...
Irvin Koe rne r, KPAA F ri. B -8 ......
Joe C a llipa ri, CW N a tio nal. .. . ....
Willia m W a lsh. CW Friday . . . .....
J a ck Almo nd, KPAA Monday B-8 ..
Edwa r d Hahn, KPAA Wed. B-8 ....
M ilton Dries. KP P a per S e rvic e ...
Hl gh Indl vidual Se ries
M ike L a ne k , C W Saturda y ........
F r ed H a r ter , KPAA Thurs. A ......
Joe Ca llip a ri, CW National. .......
Norm Unterborn, CW Supe r v isors .•
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With H ank Keller and Carl
Manske, showing t he way, the Lesoks of the H -E Saturday Shift
League took three games from the
Tool Room five last week to move
into third p la ce in the le ague
standings, one game behind the
leaders. Keller had a 241 solo and
589 series, w hile Manske cam e up
with a 232 singleton and 596 series.
.. . L ou K enyon, bowling with the
Estimators in the 16-Team H-E
Webber wheel, tied the league's
high solo effort for the season to
date, when he crayoned a n eat
245 la st week .

•
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CW Basket Loop Opens;
KO Lidlifter Wednesday
H E rr t h t
Pace Pinmen

..

November

Pin Honor Roll

Michlins Win
Bird Tourney

Kaypee Quint
Slates Tryouts

J(P 36-40 Club
Meets Nov. 12

Smith Tops
Gal Pinsters

How They Stand •an Kodak Bowling Leagues

KPAA Thursday B-16
WL
WL
Tool Room
15 61Shipping. B -36 12 9
10 11
F .D . 4
14 7 Ridge
14 7 S. P . P .
9 12
F .D. 3
14 7 Drafting
9 12
N. C. P .
Mach . Shop
14 71Box
6 15
Bldg. 47
14 7 E lectric Shop
5 16
4 17
Pape r Servic e 13 8 P aint Shop
2 19
F.D. 10
13 8 Emcos
K ORC Re~alr Shop
9 9
cines
12 61 ound
8 10
Stoc k
9 9 Co ntine ntals
711
I n sp ection
9 9 Koda ks
KPAA G irls' 4-T eam
711
Film P ack
13 51Ca fe te ria
5 13
11 7 Employm e nt
1Gmm.
CW N ational
R ecorda k
15 91Proj . Prln ters 12 12
11 13
Access. M a ch 14 10 D e pt. 10
9 15
Duplex
14 10 Cine M ach .
8 16
Ve lox
13 11 Airg r a ph
CW W e dnesday Men
12 9
Koda ks
13 81Enla r g e rs
9 12
S ynchros
13 81Brownies
Vlglla n ts
12 9 Koda m a tlcs
7 14
Vest Pockets 12 9 B antams
6 15
CW Friday
12 12
A e ro
16 81Illustrators
12 12
13 11 Velox
K o d a lure
13 11 Tra n s llte
9 15
Azo
P ortrait
13 11 Vitava
8 16
CW G uards
7 8
Bldg. 12
12 31Bldg. 11
5 10
Bldg. 4
10 51Bldg. 15
5 10
Bldg .16
8 7 Bldg. 9
Bldg. Z
7 8 Bldg. 3
5 10
G lrla' 12-Team
E&M Planning 9 0 Film Ernul. Ctg. 4 5
S t ores
7 2 Emp. Record
3 6
3 6
Kodaloid
7 2 Color Print
Cine-K . Proc. 6 3 Ind. Rela tions 2 7
W age Stds .
5 4 Pager Service 2 7
Accounting
4 5 B l g. 30
2 7
KPAA Kodak W eal B-t
6 9
R eco very
15 o1Blde. 129
5 10
13 2 S yn. C hem.
Bld~. 203
12 3 Bldg. 204
1 14
T es n g
0 15
7 8IBldg. 117
F.D. 5

E&M Field Dlvlslon
WL
13 51M a chine
12 6 E lectric
10 8 Chemica l
10 8 Mlllwri~h t
Cln 6 Proceulng
18 3 Personnel
16 5 Ma ch. Malnt.
14 7 Che rn. L a b
13 8 Koda P a per
13 8 Microfile
13 6 Mix Men
Ci n ~Main t.
12 9 Prod. Office
Roll Film
10 11 Chern. Men
KPAA Tues da& B - 16
Bldg. 29
18 3 Eng n eering
Bldg. 30
16 5 S y n. Che rn.
Emcos
14 7 Stock 7
Ernul. Melt.
14 7 Bldg. l4
R e covery
14 7 Bids. 2
Kodapak
11 10 Aci Plant
Pla nning
1110 Paint Shop
F .D . 2
10 11 S. P . P .
KPAA Monday B-8
Die sheet.
1s 3rnm oev.
Maintenance 14 4 Ind. Eng.
Bldg. 6
12 6 Res. La
Bldg. 42
10 8 Koda lold
KPAA G lrla' 16-T eam
Fin. FUm
20 1 FUm Ernul.
Kodake t tes
18 3 Spooling
Film P&R
14 7 Sens ito metry
Kodak 5
13 8P&S
Parkettes
13 8 Syn. Che rn.
Box
11 10 Plate
Exp. ShpR.
11 10 Tes ting
FilmDev.
11 10 Printing
KO N a.Honal
R e ds
13 8 Sena tors
Bums
12 9 C ubs
IndJans
12 9 Plrates
Giants
11 10 C a rds
11 10 Tigers
Yanks
KO American
Traffic
13 81Manuals
Receiving
12 9 M aJ.ntenanc e
Shipping
12 9 Koda k e ry
Roch. Br.
11 10 Flnlshlng
Carpenter
Tinsmith
Pipe
Office
KP
35mm. P roc.
16mm. P roc.
Color Print
Cut Sheet
Printers
Gen. Office

10
9
9
8
7
7
6
3

11
12
12
13
14
14
15
18

10
10
9
8
6
6
6
5

11
11
12
13
15
15
15
16

10
6
3
2

8
12
15
16

10
9
8
8
7
6
6
4

11
12
13
13
14
15
15
17

10
10
9
9
8

11
11
12
12
13

KPAA T rlckworkera
WL
13 2 P ager S ens.
12 3 Bl g . 12
11 4 B ldg. 32
10 5 Calete rla
7 8 Bldg. 30
P a p er Servi ce
11 4 Str ippers
10 5 Paper
9 6 Testers
9 6 Re touc h ers
8 7 Fix er5
8 7 Develope r s
KO G irls
B ullets
14 10 ,Vo lle ndas
14 10 Ba ntams
Kodaks
14 10 Brownies
R etlnas
13 11 Bulls-Eyes
Cines
CW S aturday
Monitors
15 5 IBanta ms
14 7 Re flex
Press Room
Kodascopes
13 8 Me d alis ts
12 9 S prayer s
E.ktras
M agazines
12 9 Recordaks
Jiffys
11 10 VlgUants
CW Supervhora
Jlffys
18 6 Vest Pockets
16 8Ba ntams
v~rants
15 9 Ta r~e ts
B
e ts
Ektras
15 9 Jun ors
Shutters
15 9 Monitors
14 10 M e d a lis ts
R e corda ks
Kodascopes
13 11\Six -16
13 11 S i.x-20
Ma~azlnes
Cin s
13 11 \Bro wnles
12 12 Enla rgers
K o daks
CW Office
Retinas
8 41Kodas copes
Brownies
7 5 Cin ~s
7 51R ecom a r s
Recorda ks
Enlarge rs
6 6 B a ntams

10
9
9
8

11
12
12
13

Duos
Kodafle ctors
T rip ods
Vo lle ndas

WL
9 9
8 10
5 13
5 13

'

E rnul. Melt.
Finis hing
Emco's
Ernul. Mkg.
Bldg. 29
KP
Pulpers
D ryers
Tone rs
Bleachers
Cutte rs
Printers

CW No.1
14 71Re tlnas
13 8 Junio rs
12 9 R ecom a r
12 9 S e nlors

WL
6 9
6 9
5 10
5 10
0 15
8
7
7
6
5
2

7
8
8
9
10
13

13
11
9
8

11
13
15
16

11
10
9
7
7
5

10
11
12
14
14
16

12
12
11
10
10
10
9
9
8
5

12
12
13
14
14
14
15
15
16
19

6 6
6 6
4 8
4 8
10
8
8
7

11
13
13
14

•

CW Friday G irls
WL
17 7 B antams
16 8 Jiffys
13 11 Ektras
13 11 Kodascopes
13 11 R eflexes
12 12 Brownles
CW Engineer l.n g
18 3 \K o d ascop es
M e d a l ists
Monitors
12 9 Mag azin es
Shutter s
12 9IReflex
Ektras
10 11 I C ln~s
CW W e dnesday Girls
D aks
17 41Double ts
B lm ats
13 81Ektr a s
Super matlcs 12 9 Dako n s
Twlnda r s
11 10 Diom a ucs
H -E M e n 's Webber
Purch asing
16 81B ea ver s
Bolos
16 8 Estlma to rs
D e pt. 82
15 91Tra nslers
14 10 H e ndey s
She llers
14 10 Ektras
S wiss Navy
R ecordak
13 11 Pro duction
War.-Swasey 13 111Metals
Pla.nnlng
12 12 Assemble rs
H -E Mon'a Rldge
E lec. Shop
14 7 A&to m r ks
14 7 R n ky Oinks
Grinde r s
Draltlng
14 7 W ig Wai(S
Oile r s
13 8 W ood Shop
R ecordak
12 9 Mach . S hop
12 9 Tur rets
Too lRoom
H -E Saturday Shift
D epllO
14 4\R oyals
D ept. 32-1
14 4 D e p t. 59
13 5 IInspectors
Les oks
Raid e rs
10 8 IBe n c h W arm's
9 91Lucky S trikes
B lan chards
D e pt. 16
9 91T ool Room
D ept. 17
9 9 Stock X
H -E Brass Butchera
Gis mos
10 21Chucks
Pulleys
8 4 B evels
Swit ches
8 4 B urrs
Shutters
Vig ila nts
M e d a lis ts
Juniors
Targets
Magazines

WL
12 12
11 13
11 13
10 14
8 16
8 16
10
8
8
6

11
13
13
15

10
8
7
6

11
13
14
15

12
12
10
10
10
9
9
8

12
12
14
14
14
15
15
16

12
11
11
10
10
9

9
10
10
11
11
12

8 10
8 10
7ll
7 11
711
612
5 13
7 5
2 18
1 11

